
Enroll full-time or part-time and complete the program in as little as 1 year.
Travel with your professors to a foreign destination to meet with international business executives.
Integrate your knowledge of international business as a “consultant” working for a local company as part 
of the Master’s Project in International Business course.
Interact with South Florida’s business community, allowing you to develop personal relationships and an 
invaluable network of contacts for the future.
No GMAT/GRE required with 4 years professional work experience.
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Degree 
completion in 
as little as 12 
months

2 degrees: Dual Degree 
option to earn an MBA from 
an international school, 
along with an MIB from FIU

Classes taught 
by faculty that 
is over 60% 
international

The Master of International Business (MIB) focuses on the essential knowledge, skills, and management techniques 
required to conduct business in an international marketplace. This program exposes you to key issues in international 
business management, provides insight into relevant social, political, legal, and macroeconomic conditions. With a select 
group of students with diverse business backgrounds from around the globe, your learning will include an in-depth 
perspective on international business practices and opportunities in the world marketplace.

Courses
•	 The	International	Business	Environment
•	 Consumer	Analysis	in	Emerging	Markets	
•	 International	Accounting
•	 Global	Financial	Strategies
•	 Managing	Global	Production	and	Technology
•	 International	Marketing
•	 International	Business	Law
•	 International	Business	Policy
•	 Master’s	Project	in	International	Business
•	 Elective	Courses
•	 Seminar	Course

master  of  international  business

Program Fees
Tuition for the MIB Program (2013-2014) is approximately $33,000 for Florida residents and $36,600 for non-residents and 
international students, along with a non-refundable application fee of $30. 
*All fees are subject to change.

aPPliCation DeaDlines
The deadline to submit an online application, supporting academic credentials and appropriate test scores to begin in the 
Fall Term (August) is June 1.  To begin in the Spring Term (January), the deadline to apply is October 1. We encourage 
interested applicants to apply early because class size is limited.
To apply, visit: business.fiu.edu/apply. 
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aPPliCation CHeCKlist 
 Graduate Application for Admission, along with non-

refundable application fee of $30.00.

 Official transcript(s) from all previously attended colleges 

and/or universities. Transcripts must be sent directly to 

the Chapman Graduate School Admissions office by all 

formerly attended institution(s) in a sealed university 

envelope. 

 Official proof of degree: A copy of the original diploma is 

required if the degree is not posted on  

the official transcript(s). 

 Current résumé of professional experience (internships 

and part-time employment may be included). A minimum 

of two years of work experience is required for Master of 

International Business candidates.

 Official test scores sent directly by the testing office.

 Statement of purpose: a one-page essay describing your 

professional goals and reasons for pursuing the MIB 

degree at FIU.

 Two professional letters of recommendation (optional, but 

will strengthen your application).

 U.S. applicants: proof of U.S. residency/citizenship.

 Florida Residents: Two proofs of residency. Documents 

must be dated one year prior to the term you are seeking 

admission.

*International applicants and applicants who did not obtain a 

degree in the U.S. must submit additional documents listed at mib.

fiu.edu.

aDmission reQuirements 
To be eligible for admission to the MIB program, prospective 

students must: 

1. Hold a four-year U.S. equivalent business degree from an 

accredited college or university.

2. Minimum GPA (Grade Point Average) of 3.0 on upper-

division coursework.

3. Have a minimum of four years professional work 

experience OR two years of professional work experience 

AND score a minimum of 500 on the GMAT exam. GRE 

scores considered on an individual basis. 

4. Be in good standing with all previously attended colleges 

and universities.

5.	TOEFL	or	IELTS	exam	is	required	if	a	student	is	from	a	

non-English speaking country. Achieve a minimum of 550 

on	the	paper-based	TOEFL,	213	on	the	computer-based	

TOEFL,	80	on	the	Internet-based	TOEFL,	or	6.5	on	the	

	 IELTS	exam.

ContaCt inFormation:
MIB PROGRAM
Chapman Graduate School of Business
Florida International University
11200	SW	8th	Street,	CBC	200
Miami, Florida 33199 
Web: MIB.fiu.edu
Phone:	(305)	348-3279
E-mail: MIB@fiu.edu

Career serViCes
Our Career Management Services office can help you gain 

the skills you need to be a competitive force in today’s 

challenging job market through a broad range of services, 

which include:
•	 Career advising and résumé review
•	 Workshops
•	 On-campus interviews
•	 Employer information sessions
•	 Career events
•	 Career development tools and assessments

FIU’s College of Business is among 
the 5 percent of elite business schools 
worldwide accredited by the AACSB 
International - The Association to Advance 
Collegiate Schools of Business. 


